
Art on the Farm Series: Watercolor, Pen & Ink
4 dates: Thursday, June 1; 8; 15; 22, 2023
10:00am–1:00pm

Find your inner artist on the idyllic grounds of Queens Farm! Experiment in the media of
watercolor and pen & ink with the farm landscape as your inspiration. Queens-based artist
Denis Ponsot will provide guidance and live demo tips, tricks and techniques. Beginning and
experienced students are welcome and classes are relaxed and flexible to help each student
develop their own style. Supply list will be emailed to students in advance of class.

Fee: $170/person for full series; $45/person for single class; Pre-registration required
This class is part of the Public Education Program at Queens Farm and is open to ages 15+.

Our instructor has provided the following list – please note that this is a guideline – you are
welcome to bring what makes sense for you from this list. These items can be found at
www.jerrysartarama.com.

Pilot disposable fountain pen black

Watercolor set:
Student Watercolor Set by Turner 5ml. 18 colors #V19240
OR
Winsor & Newton Professional Artists Watercolors all 5ml, 15 colors
- Alizarin Crimson
- Burnt Umber
- Cobalt Blue
- French Ultramarine Blue
- Olive Green
- Opera Rose
- Prussian Blue
- Quinacridone Gold
- Raw Sienna
- Raw Umber

http://www.jerrysartarama.com/


- Sepia
- Winsor Green Yellow Shade
- Winsor Lemon
- Winsor Red
- Winsor Violet

Paper:
Arches watercolor paper 140 cold pressed pick the one that works for you —
1. Pad 11.5x16.5 12 sheets
OR
2. Single sheet 22”x30”
OR
3. Block of 20 sheets 12”x16”

Brushes:
Silver Brush Silverwhite® Short Handled Brushes
- Size 4 #84965
- Size 8 #84967
- Size 12 #84969

Additional Supplies Needed:
- San Francisco Slant WC Palette
- 2 quart size water containers
- One 2H drawing pencil and one Ebony drawing pencil
- Masking liquid Miskit 1.20oz. #08024

Students can also bring what they already may have as well.


